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ABSTRACT
In this work, the effect of immobilization of bread yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) by sol-gel technique combined
with functionalized nanoporous silica was investigated in different weight ratios of silica containing materials
(TMOS: LUS-1). The activities of immobilized yeast in days after immobilization were examined. The results
showed immobilization maintain the yeast life for a longer time. The functionalization by C18 functional group
improved the environmental conditions for yeast life. These results indicate that the immobilization technique in the
gel matrix and porous solid is a good system to develop industrial fermentations.
Keyword: Nanoporous silica, Sol-gel, Bread yeast, LUS-1, Fermentation, Immobilization, Mesopore.

1. INTRODUCTION
Cells and Enzymes are immobilized by different methods including absorption, covalent linkage, entrapment,
cross linking and microencapsulation [1]. Producing ethanol through consuming glucose is one of the
PRVWVLJQL¿FDQWDSSOLFDWLRQVRI\HDVW'XHWRH[FOXGing yeasts through removing the ethanol, it is needed
to stabilize the yeasts leading to decrease the costs of
separation steps [2]. Immobilization of cells in a silica
(*) Corresponding Author - e-mail: abadiei@khayam.ut.ac.ir.

0DWUL[VKRZVGLIIHUHQWDGYDQWDJHVLQFOXGLQJLQFUHDVHG
metabolic activity, protection of environmental stresses
DQGWR[LFLWLHVLQFUHDVHGSODVPLGVWDELOLW\DQGDSSOLFDtion as a cellular storage systems in postponement of
reactions [3]. Saccharomyces Cerevisiae (SC), a type
of yeast bread, was utilized in this research. In order
to immobilizing the yeast, entrapping technique by
sol-gel method was used. Sol-gel method provides the
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SRVVLELOLW\RIDSSO\LQJSRURXVLQRUJDQLFPDWUL[HVKDYLQJSOHQW\DGYDQWDJHVUDWKHUWKDQSRO\PHULFPDWUL[HV
Utilizing the sol-gel process commonly is accompaQLHGZLWKXVLQJPHWDODOFR[LGHV7KHVWHSVRI6ROJHO
process includes solution formation, gelation, drying
and agglomeration [4].
Pope and co-workers investigated the immobilization of SC into tetramethylortosilicate (TMOS) gel.
One day after of immobilization, the yeast did not
show any activity [5]. Fennouh et al immobilized the
(VFKHULFKLDFROLEDFWHULDLQVLGHVLOLFDPDWUL[HVE\XVH
of entrapping method [6]. Nassif et al investigated the
immobilization of Escherichia coli into TMOS and
after two weeks the yeast activity were reduced and
DIWHU IRXU ZHHNV LW ZDV GHDFWLYDWHG >@ 'HVLPRQ HW
al compared the resistance of free and immobilized
6& LQ H[SRVXUH WR HWKDQRO >@<X HW DO LPPRELOL]HG
0RUD[HOODFHOOLQWRDJHO>@
The term “nanoporous materials” indicates the materials with pore diameters less than 100 nm [10].
LUS-1 is a type of silica with amorphous walls clasVL¿HG LQ QDQRSRURXV PDWHULDOV7KH V\QWKHVLV RI WKLV
material was reported by Benneviot and Badiei in
2001 at Laval University [11]. Alvaro et al used nanoporous silica to immobilize the Lipas Enzyme [12].
Jang and et al in 2006 immobilized Tripsin Enzyme
on SBA-15 (a type of mesoporous silica) with and
without functionalized by thiol group [13]. As the immobilization into nanoporous silica leads to protection
of yeast from unwanted environmental factors and in
other side the functional group on surface of nanoporous material, help to remove the unsuitable materials
such as ethanol.
In this work, the effect of immobilization of bread
yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) by sol-gel technique combined with functionalized nanoporous
silica was investigated in different weight ratios of
silica containing materials (TMOS: LUS-1). The acWLYLW\ RI LPPRELOL]HG \HDVWV ZHUH H[DPLQHG WKURXJK
the measurement of produced CO2 by consumption
of glucose in days after immobilization and a sample
able to maintain the activity of yeast after one month
were determined. In comparison to the other methods
which were used before including Gas Chromatography (GC) and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), this method is more practical and
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convenient [15].

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Materials
SiO2, cetyl-trimethylammonium bromide (CTMABr),
+\GURFKORULFDFLG  6XOIXULFDFLG  7HWUDPHWK\ORUWRVLOLFDWH 7026 7ULFKORURRFWDGHF\OVLODQH(WKDQRO7ROXHQH<HDVW([WUDFW%LRFRQQHFWLRQ
DQG'  *OXFRVH0RQRK\GUDWHZHUHSXUFKDVHGIURP
0HUFN &RPSDQ\ %UHDG <HDVW ZDV SXUFKDVHG IURP
Fala Company. P-toluenesulfonicacid monohydrate
(TSOH) obtained from Aldrich.
2.1.1. Characterizations

In order to characterize the functional groups on nanoSRURXV PDWHULDOV ,5VSHFWURPHWHU PRGHO (TXLQR[
55Bruker were applied. The morphology and shapes
of synthesized materials were investigated by SEM
GHYLFH PRGHO =HLVV '60 $ N: YROWDJH 3RUH
diameter, surface area and adsorption-desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K using a BELSORPminiII porosimeter. BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller)
HTXDWLRQZDVSHUIRUPHGWRFDOFXODWHVSHFL¿FVXUIDFH
area and BJH (Barret, Joyner and Halenda). The
low angle X-ray scattering spectrum was recorded
E\ PRGHO ;¶3HUW 3UR 03' GLIIUDFWRPHWHU  P$
 N9  DW URRP WHPSHUDWXUH ZLWK &X .Į UDGLDWLRQ
within a range of 2θ of 0.6 - 10 degree.
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Synthesis of LUS-1

LUS-1 was synthesized according to the literature
[16], with a molar ratio of SiO2: 0.054 CTMABr:
 762+  +2O. Prepared LUS-1 was washed
with a solution of HCl (2 M) and ethanol, with a
UDWLRRIIRUKRXUVDQGWKHQZDV¿OWHUHGRIIXQGHU
vacuum and dried in an oven overnight.
2.2.2. Functionalization of LUS-1

Acid washed LUS-1 was functionalized with Trichlorooctadecylsilane. 1 g LUS-1 with 30 mL dried ToluHQHDQGP/7ULFKORURRFWDGHF\OVLODQH GLOXWHGLQ
P/7ROXHQH ZHUHUHÀX[HGIRUKUVDW&7KHQ
LW¿OWHUHGRIIDQGZDVKHGZLWK7ROXHQH>@
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Table 1: Texture properties of samples.

LUS-1

/86&

 /86& 6F

as (m2/g)





236

Total pore
Volume (cm3/g)

0.303

0.112

0.301

'p (nm)

2.4

2.3

2.7

2.2.3. Immobilization of bread yeast on functionalized
LUS-1

Immobilization of yeast was performed through solgel method. 5 gel samples were prepared by adding
different amounts of functionalized LUS-1 to 22.5 μL
RI+&O0DQGP/7026LQWRLFHZDWHUPL[WXUHDQGDGGLQJJ\HDVWH[WUDFWWRP/ZDWHU
0L[HGPDWHULDOVZHUHVWLUUHGIRUPLQXWHVDQGOHIW
WRURRPWHPSHUDWXUHWRSURGXFHJHO>@'XULQJVWLUring, the Si-O-R bonds were created. Hydrolysis process was catalyzed by HCl. The synthesized samples
ZHUHNHSWLQDUHIULJHUDWRURQ&,QRUGHUWRLQYHVtigate pore size effect on immobilization of yeast different ratios of different silica materials were utilized.
The silica amounts of TMOS were measured and then
LUS-1 was added in weight ratios of 1:1, 0.75, 0.5,
0.375 and 0.3125.

Figure 1: Low angel X-Ray Diffraction pattern of the functionalized LUS-1.

was measure every 15 minutes. The reduced weight is
equal to produced CO2 [15].
$OVRDERYHH[SHULPHQWZHUHXWLOL]HGIRUIXQFWLRQDOized LUS-1 and Free yeast.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.2.4. Measurement of immobilized yeast activity

To investigate the remained yeast activity, the amount
RI SURGXFHG FDUERQ GLR[LGH UHVXOWHG LQ JOXFRVH FRQsumption by yeasts were measured. The yeasts consume the Glucose through following reaction.

Figure 1 shows the functionalized LUS-1 X-ray diffraction pattern. Three well-known and characteristic
;5'SHDNVDWθ ZKLFKDUHGXH
to diffraction peaks of (100), (110), and (200), are at-

Glucose (C6H12O6 ĺ(WKDQRO &2H52+ &22
$PL[WXUHRIJ*OXFRVHDQGJ\HDVWH[WUDFW
were dissolved in 75 mL deionized water and were
DGGHGWRJHO7ZRP/(UOHQPH\HUÀDVNVFRQWDLQing 50 mL H2SO4 0.1 M in one and Gel (feremantor) in another were joint through a tube. The lid of
ÀDVNVZHUHFORVHGDQGVHDOHGZLWKSDUD¿OPWRLVRODWH
the system. The produced CO2 in gel container were
H[FOXGHG DQG OHDGHG WR +2SO4 container. Thus the
weight in gel container reduced frequently. Its weight

Figure 2: IR Spectrophotometer: (a) LUS-1 (b) functionalized LUS-1.
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Figure 3: Producing CO2 from free and immobilized yeasts at days 1, 2, 7, 21 and 31.

WULEXWHG WR KH[DJRQDO 3PP V\PPHWU\ IRU PHVRSRURXVVWUXFWXUHV>@,WFOHDUO\FRQ¿UPHGWKDWIXQFWLRQDOL]DWLRQKDYHQRWFKDQJHGWKHKH[DJRQDOVWUXFWXUH
of LUS-1.
LUS-1, functionalized LUS-1and gel samples
(TMOS/LUS-1: 1:0.5) were investigated by nitrogen
DGVRUSWLRQGHVRUSWLRQ DQDO\VLV 'DWD IRU SRUH GLDPeters and surface area are provided on Table 1.
Surface area and total pore volume in functionalized LUS-1 in comparison to LUS-1 illustrated a sig474

QL¿FDQWGHFUHDVHFODULI\LQJWKDWWKHIXQFWLRQDOJURXS
are on surface of silica and in some parts pore blocking happened. In gel sample, surface area and total
pore volume in comparison to functionalized one is
increased indicating the functionalized LUS were
placed inside gel structure and resulted data was attributed to pores of gel.
The FTIR spectra (Figure 2) of LUS-1 based mateULDOH[KLELWZHOOGH¿QHGSHDNVGXHWRVLOLFDVXSSRUWV
including a very strong band at 1110-1010 cm-1 rep-
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resenting stretching vibration of Si-O-Si, a very broad
band in the range of 3700-3200 cm-1 and a strong
SHDNLQWKHUDQJHRIDWWULEXWHGWRVXUIDFHK\GUR[\O JURXSV DQG 6L22 vibrations may be assigned
WRWKHEDQGVDWDQGFP-1. Vibratios of
H2O physisorbed onto the surface of silica appears at
around 1645 cm-1 in spectra of all LUS-1 based material. Functional group, Cetyloctadecylsilane, on surface
of LUS-1 was characterized by IR spectrophotometer
)LJXUH 7ZR6LJQL¿FDQWEDQGVLQZDYHQXPEHUVRI
FP-1 and 1462 cm-1 are related to stretching vibration of C-H bonds.
Vital activity of immobilized yeasts and free yeasts
were investigated at 0, 1, 2, 7, 21 days and one month
after immobilization (Figure 3). According to different behaviour of gels illustrated in plots, Gels in comparisons to each other show different behaiviours. In
all samples by spending time the activity is reduced.
7KHDFWLYLW\RIIUHH\HDVWVZDVPD[LPXPLQ¿UVWGD\V
DQG LW GHFUHDVHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ DIWHU WLPH VSHQGLQJ
In comparison to free yeasts, this reduction of activLW\LQLPPRELOL]HGRQHVZDVOHVV'HVFHQGLQJUDWHRI
cell life was followed by a smaller slope. Because of
LQWHUQDO DQG H[WHUQDO SHQHWUDWLRQ OLPLWV WKH LPPRELlized yeasts show less reduction of activity. In order
to achieve the yeasts, the substra should pass through
mass transfer resistances such as boundary layer of
ZDWHU DVDQH[WHUQDORQH SRURXVPDLQWDLQLQJODWWLFH
(as an internal one). This fact reduces the amount of
\HLOGV LQ ¿UVW GD\ ZKLFK LV XVXDOO\ LQ LWV PD[LPXP
level).
Because of environmental effects and inappropriate conditions, the number of yeast was decreased.
7KHWUDSSHGFHOOVLQ6ROJHOPDWUL[VKRZEHWWHU\LHOG
Since Ethanol interefer with Fermentation ability

Figure 4: SEM image of the functionalized LUS-1.
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growth rate of SC and compete to Glucose transfer
which lead to slow and incomplete fermentation. As
LUS-1 possess outstanding chemical, thermal and mechanical stability is able to act as a microprotective
environment leading to avoid ethanols of prohibiting
on yeast activity.
According to the plots, the gel with TMOS: LUS-1
ratio of 1:0.5 provides the best conditions for yeast’s
OLIH$OWKRXJKDW¿UVWGD\VDOO\HDVWVVKRZVDPHDFWLYLties, 21 days after immobilization the gel with 1:0.5
ratio maintains life and activity of yeasts for more
time rather than the other ratios. So this ratio of TMSO
and LUS-1 is selected as an optimum ratio.
By comparing immobilized yeast’s activity on functionalized LUS-1 and LUS-1, the activity of yeasts
on functionalized LUS-1 was more protected. The
morphology of LUS-1 in Figure 5 shows its bush-like
structure. By functionalizing LUS-1, the functional
groups are placed into pores and LUS-1 scaffold.
Since the diameters of yeasts are greater than pores,
the yeasts were trapped into LUS-1 scaffold and immobilized. By consuming Glucose, CO2 and H2O are
produced. CO2 LV H[FOXGHG WKURXJK SRUHV RI /86
and remained H2O improves the yeasts lifetime. Bond
between functional groups and silica increase the hydrophobic, because the hydrophobic molecules are
nonpolar and show trend to similar molecules. In other
side, H2O molecules create hydrogen bonding and increase the moisture of gel. Nonpolar molecules, like
CO2DUHQRWDEOHWRFUHDWHERQGVDQGH[FOXGHWKURXJK
WKHSRUHVWKXVWKHWR[LFLW\IRU\HDVWV¶OLIHDUHUHGXFHG

4. CONCLUSIONS
The effect of immobilization of bread yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) by sol-gel technique combined with
functionalized nanoporous silica was investigated in
different weight ratios of silica containing materials
(TMOS: LUS-1). The activities of immobilized yeast
LQGD\VDIWHULPPRELOL]DWLRQZHUHH[DPLQHG7KHUHsults showed immobilization maintain the yeast life
IRUDORQJHUWLPH7KHIXQFWLRQDOL]DWLRQE\&IXQFtional group improved the environmental conditions
for yeast life. These results indicate that the immobili]DWLRQWHFKQLTXHLQWKHJHOPDWUL[DQGSRURXVVROLGLVD
475
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good system to develop industrial fermentations. The
HDV\VHSDUDWLRQRIWKH¿QDOSURGXFWDQGWKHELRFDWDO\VW
UHXWLOL]DWLRQZDVVLJQL¿FDQWUHVXOWV
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